Sub : Police Estt. - Provisional promotion of SCPOs(GE) as ASIs(GE) - Orders-issued –reg.


A Departmental Promotion Board was convened for the preparation of Select List of SCPOs (GE) fit for promotion as ASIs(GE) for the vacancies from 01.01.2020 to 31.12.2020 in Kochi Range based on the guidelines issued by the Police Head Quarters vide the message 1'st cited. The Select List so prepared has been approved by the State Police Chief vide the PHQ order 2'nd cited. At present there are 4 vacancies of ASIs(GE) existing in this Range. As such the 4 senior most SCPOs who have been included in the Select List and fit for promotion as ASIs(GE) as per thePHQ order 2'nd cited and still in service are provisionally promoted as ASIs(GE) with immediate effect and posted to the units noted against each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SLNo.</th>
<th>Pen No.</th>
<th>Name and GL No.</th>
<th>Present unit</th>
<th>Unit to which posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>189982</td>
<td>E 8087 LOHIYAN P A</td>
<td>Ernakulam Rural</td>
<td>IDUKKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>189935</td>
<td>E 8091 JAYAKUMAR M T</td>
<td>Kochi City</td>
<td>IDUKKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>189963</td>
<td>E 8093 AJAYAKUMAR K</td>
<td>Kochi City</td>
<td>IDUKKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>189993</td>
<td>E 8094 MURALI A K</td>
<td>Ernakulam Rural</td>
<td>IDUKKI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The provisional promotion ordered above is subject to revision based on the disposal of the OPs/WPs/OAs pending in the matter before the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala and the Kerala Administrative Tribunal. The promoted Officers will have to undergo the qualifying course, if not already attended and are liable to be reverted if they fail to attend/ complete the course. The promoted officers will be on probation as per rules.

The Inspector General & Commissioner of Police, Kochi City and the DPCs Ernakulam Rural and Idukki are requested to relieve /admit the promoted officers
forthwith. They are requested to relieve the promoted officers sufficiently early so that they can join in their new destinations promptly. A compliance report in this regard should be furnished to this office urgently.

To: The Individuals through the Unit heads Concerned.
Copy To: The State Police Chief, Kerala (with C/L) for favour of information.
The Additional Director General of Police, Law & Order, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram and IGP, SZ, TVPM (with C/L) for favour of information.
The Additional Director General of Police, SCRB, Thiruvananthapuram (with C/L) for publishing the list in Police Website.
The Inspector General & Commissioner of Police, Kochi City (with C/L) and all DPCsof Ernakulam Range for necessary action. They are requested to publish a copy of this order in the web sites of their respective Districts.
The Superintendents of Police, Crime Branch, Ernakulam/Alappuzha/Kottayam/Idukki/Railways, Tvm, and VACB, Central Range, Ernakulam/Eastern Range, Kottayam/Special Cell, Ernakulam for necessary action.
AA, JS, CA to IGP, for information.
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